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Eleven 'Silent Features
I. Moter Auburn-Continent- al Red Seal
Moter Medel 7-- R, the finest product of the
world's largest exclusive meter manufacturers.
Powerful, vibratienless, silent in operation.

2. Frame Bedy weaving, with consequent
rattles and squeaks avoided by an extremely
rigid frame extra 'deep side channels, wide
flanges, two extra cress members (five in all).

3. Bedy Mounting In mounting the body,
no metal touches metal. pads between
body and frame entirely eliminate thpse elusive,
hard-te-fin- d squeaks that arise from the cus-
tomary style of body mounting.

4. Benders Heavy one-pie- ce fenders'
used, and non-sque- ak material placed be-

tween the fenders and ether metal parts te
which they are fastened.

5. Doers The doors perfectly and
irevided with anti-rattle- rs. Auburn doers
atch securely and open with ease.

6.Windews The window lift positive in
action, free from trouble and works with ease.
Special fittings in the wide doers and windows
prevent rattle.
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7. Reef The reef of the Auburn Sedan is se
constructed that there is no "rumbling" sound.

8. Springe The springs are long and strong.
They're MADE right and HUNG right. Frent
springs provided with snubbers te prevent
annoying rebound. Usual rattle of spring
shackles prevented by use of bronze bushings
in spring eyes.

9. Brake Assembly Entire system brake
levers and pedals operates en 14 eilless graphite
bushings. fact, eilless graphite bushings,
requiring no attention, are used in many places
about the car which are frequently neglected
by the average owner. These "automatic lubri-

cators" eliminate chassis squeaks, rattles and
undue wear at hidden points.

10. Transmission Gear shifting is smooth
and quiet, no clashing. Gears are forged nickel
steel, casehardencd. The face of each teeth is
ground, rendering their operation quiet. The
Auburn Transmission is full ball bearing, in-

suring continuous silent operation throughout
life of car.

11. Rear Axle Spiral bevel gears in rear
axle prevent the grinding noise often noticed
in many cars. The differential i3 mounted en
Timken Taper Reller Bearings.

Auburn Prices NOW Lewest in History of Beauty-Si- x

Medels. Quality Better Than Ever Value Unsurpassed

The Auburn is built in six superb body styles Sedan, Coupe, Five 'Passenger
Touring, SeveruVassenger Touring, Spert Medel and Roadster. A car for every need.
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wanted a sedan like this one. BeautifulYOU'VE at. Comfortable te ride in. Sturdy,
powerful, dependable.

And silent in operation !

You've wanted a sedan that would net rumble. You've
wanted a sedan that would net rattle. You've wanted
a closed car of quiet, consistent, satisfaction-givin- g

performance.

Well, here it is. Just see for yourself. Before you
buy any car, KNOW this silent Auburn Sedan. Get
the facts we'll gladly help you.

Read the columns at tiie left. Eleven features of
silence Study them. Read them one by one. Knew
why this car is silent. Then" test these features for
yourself.

Come in. Jein us in a ride. Be your own judge.
Remember a demonstration involves no obligation.
We want this car to tell its story. We knew what it
will de. We want you te knew too !

Note its roominess and comfort. Note its velvety
spring action. Note its power and responsiveness
its ease of handling its driving simplicity.

P1ERP01NT MOTOR CO.
641 N. Bread St.

Phene, Poplar 3602

A. ZAEPFEL &. SON
Lancaster, Pa.

THEO. NYQUIST
9th &. Sprint Stt.

Reading,
BROOKS &. VIRGEN

127, E. Hanover St.
Trenten, N. J.

NEW CENTURY SALES AND
SERVICE

White Her.e Pike,
Audubon, N. J.

THOS. R. WENNER "

114 N. 13th St.
Allentown, Pa.

Silent Sedan
Nete especially its quietness! an outstanding feature
among many unusual features a feature that makes
Restful riding really complete.

Nete, toe, the fine appointments in this Auburn
Sedan. Nete the splendid coachwerk high grade
fitments luxurious finish and upholstery.

Here is a sedan which really reflects your individ-
uality. Select your body finish from three attractive
colors, at no extra cost. Dictate your own choice
and the color you choose will be beautifully matched
in the upholstery!

SEE this Auburn Sedan by means! Inspect it.
Ride in it. Compare it with ether closed cars. Then
decide for yourself.

Auburn cars have been known for their quality
throughout twenty-tw- o years, and mere Auburn
Sedans have been bought in these last two months
than in any ether like period !

You'll see the reason when you see the car. The
value is there. So is the quality. Se arthe geed leeks,
geed performance, low upkeep znaiRestful riding.

Come in today; or phone and an Auburn, filled
with gas, will be at your doer to take you for a ride.

CUNNINGHAM MOTOR CO.
3325 Chestnut St.

Phene, Baring 8500
SHALLCROSS GARAGE H E

Mlddletewn, Del.
M. PATTON

Lancaster County
RawliiuTille, Pa.

M. A. PYOTT
Wildwood, J.

Desirable Dealer Territory Available for Eitablithtd Well Financed Concern
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FRANTZ EAST END GARAGE
627 N. Linden St.

Bethlehem, Pa.

CIRCLE GARAGE
F. C. FeU, Prep.
Atlantic City, N. J.
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